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SCHOLAR’S NOTES
(from International (fuettion Hook.I

Niudif* in the Art* of Ilir Apoetlee.

I.KHSON I—JANUARY 4. 
PAUL AT TKOA*.—ACT* UU: 2-16. 

Commit Vpuses P-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ami upon llu' flihl • 

l‘nul preached unto tli
VENTRAL TRUTH.

vi spiritual dentil u often the result of luat-1 about 3c and lean animals at lie to 24c do.
''vnVriC; 1 tz71 'ru r 7 ''"-k. “
dead to life. at irum 4Jc to oc per lb, live weight, and

Mil. All need seasons of retirement and !common mutton critters, at from 3 Jc to 4c 
meditation. |do. The supply of live hogs lias been

I rather small for some time and prices are 
I higher, or about 5c per lh. Milch cows 
, have been rather |»lentiful for the demand

_____ ! of late aud prices are declining.
Montreal. Dec. 23, 1884. New Vork. Dec. 22, 1884.

Till, ii not holiday work hut it i, a hull-1 Ormn.—Wheat, Sdlc Jan. ; 83c Feb. ;
lav, as far as actual business goes to all in- 's'r,«c_ Mar.; 87Jc April ; 89c Mav. Corn,

i . - i a 1 I 1,10 111,. I „ ., A I ! I .. A ....il 11! I .. 11...

COMMERCIAL.

cuts and purposes. Wheat is in Liverpool Dec. ; 49c Jan. ; 401 c April ; 4(!Jc May. 
steady, with an easy fair demand, hut there ! Kv®» 'juiet, h.tjc. Onts.dull ; 39Jc Dec. ; 33c 

f is very little doing uu this side of the At- j ; :t/'c May. liai ley. Canada No. 2.
Gjc. Peas nominal.lautic. In fact, the only thing that is in fair 

demand at present is a merry Christmas and Flour, quiet and unchanged. We 
may all besupp ied. | Superfine, 82.30 to 82.(in ; Lc

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour's striking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkaMv success of the 
He it lAiw lu the county of Hallon.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of hl Johu, N. Il, ou the duty of Christian tilt-

No. 6. The Barley tjucstlon : Uacts and Figures 
for the Farmer, hy a Toronto Uralu Merchant.

Price, 25 Outs a Hundred.
No pare*Is will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, aud 5 Ceuta extra for Postage 
Is, and J Cents for each addition-

HKLP4 OVMt It VH1> BLACKH.
I’iio-k vaut—Mac< dont a. «Iiucki-k—In

lie Jan. 7i’i Feb. 78« May. Corn 
quoted at 3'>4'' year and Jan. at 35 May.

The local market is unchanged in every 
wav. We quote Canada Red Winter, H£u v> 
*4< ; White, 83c to 84c ; Spring Me t«. 83c ; 
lVas, 724c to 73c ; Oat.-, 31c. Harley, 55c to 
67<‘. Corn 54c.

Floor.—The price is somewhat lower,1 
there is quite a lively local market, and 
holders appear to he a little auxLus to fix

tW»j. my 'lull and lightly «.'«■> tu S3 to ; Vh.r, S3 lu lo sl'Kl |
higher. The quotations are :—Wheat at Straight $3.ti5 to 84.00; Valent, --------

. - - *■ •* 84.60 to $ô 00. Winter Wheat • — The Nat lonal Temperance Hoclety’aTraei* are
Suiii'i Hni' 8> -V. »., e.i m, • I llU, outiHiidat ihe W itnbhh Office, aud will be for-«upeinne, ?- •>•' to c- >> , Low v, anted at cost U> all who remit lor them. They
hxtra, $2.05 to 83.00 ; Clears (It. and A.), areas follow*:—
83.75 to 84.00 ; Straight (R. and A ), 84.|(o I. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
to 84 95 • Vaunt 84 (Hi to 85 *>5 • Sum-lit lwo "»lw.-ivc pages hy some of the tnist writers

h , V xv .X i. 9 Z, ’ U ,K «" Hie country, Miitahlc for all classes of people.
(White W litat), 84.INI to 85.00 ; Low and nlupted to every phase of the work— Jl.lft 
Kxtra (City Mill), 82.80 to $3.1X1 ; 2. Heventeen Tour-page Illustrated traoU-lOo.
» , I, j 6,., ... , .... i i A Tewlier** series prepared hy a committeeist India, sai K-, $3.o0 to 8J (>" . barrels, Lrom n,u Woman's Vlirlml.in Temperauoe 
West India, 84.40 ; Patent, 84.00 to Union; especially adapted for leachers-5o. 
gft 15-South Am. ri,a 84 25 to 84 ’tu • Patent 1 « iiie-jiage handbill tract*. 7» kinds, ‘Ale.I , ■ r ’ . •, . rlSa»v4.Z0 10£4..tv , I Attlll & cmi.lreu's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, lit
84.Oo to 8-»-4o. Southern Hour—hxtra kinds—30c.

«, * v . c 83 00 to 84.25 ; Family, 84.50 to 85.00 ;hxtra,f3.<t)to$3.80 ;hvtiaSuperfine,$J.(i • ,, , -r . .... ... , 'ou hi« iiiird fit'll ii.i • .hiv <i ni.  ...... . ,-«•<» a. ,. I atcut, fo. 10 to 85.0». Rye Hour—r me toleft i-.pheMi» ' I, I't "I 1 ni'Hi. i.iid went to 8*1.V». kam.x 83.45, Spring hxtra 83.4 > . .u|)vrfiu,, eo -5 to 
imrihwarii i.> Troie., whence h.-»a.i-.icn»» the Superfine, 83.25 to 83.35 ; Strong Bakers * 9
gull to pm ippi, mil >peinis seM-r.i! 'I ill-in *1 -r fi I m . Stroiw Baker.- Mealh.—Cornmeal,83.30 to $3.40 in brla;ten;,:.....  .............. .. "" ... ........... * (Wimin.) nVk, m Vi J5 ' iiuF, »3 hi *■*>- P>r b,L

to 83.15; Middlings, $3.SO to 83.85 , Dairy Prodocb.— Butter unchanged.
VollanU, 8~ <»" to $2 70 ; Ontario bag*, (liag* Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 28c. 
included) Medium. 81.75 to 81-85 ; Spring Half firkins, ordinary to lient 16c to 25c;

n t into'Tin’ hxtra, $1.65 to f'.70; Superfine, 81.45 Welsh tubs 19c to 22c ; Western ordinary
. riis.G. m i.\ to 81.55 ; City Bags, (delivered,) |2.35. factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
,ï;:.”\î"vor I Hum unchanged. 1 ~ic- l'hee«e, «late factory, ordinary to fall
-V " "'«' e i Halt PRomrcr-Both butter an,' chMae ''““j $“ 
sre'iin| are quiet ami unchanged. IV. quoto jhc to lljc ; Bk™» lc to 3c.

I.-U Philippi, as follows —Creamery, 22c to24c ; Eastern -
.WAV Kiinii I Townships, He to 21c ; Western, 141* to, The Salvation Army ie obtaining a firm 

r as Pitl.ippi 17c t lieese Is unchanged at 1 He to 12c . . . . . ,
, ’ f'T September and October, aud 8c toll hold m Montreal. Already much sympathy
ii't^Pa-hov.'r. fur other makes. has been expressed with its work in iuflu-
nangv onhti Bugs, fresh, are selling at 20c to 22c, \ eutial quarter-. Their meetings are largely 
i-h «shOHin a.- to quality. attended. Special constables preserve or-

Voultry andGame are steady as follows: dvr inside the hall, while outside a consid-

ty-ntue Tvmperanee leaflets or Kn- 
v« lope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man’* work. Preiwred by a committee from 
the Woman'* Christiau Temjierauee Union, 77 
uuin tiers- :#!<•.

K. Young People's leaflets, by the same, ee-

pp.pured by the same— It le.
Ilf. Vulou llaudbllls—Cider series, 40 num

ber*—10c.
II. Beer series, 67 numbers -Ibc.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the twM aswortmeut we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
tor answering letters.

in a to.. i -i i H' ; ^ urkeys, 1 lc to 13c ; ducks, 10c to 12c ; ,.ral»l« force of police, under the direction of
UU , um.iiu ui II.. - . ,,, „vVi.,! „ geese and chickens, 7c to 9<. per lb ; par- , . ... , ,.‘."If iSîmS tri.ige», 45c to 50c per brace ; veni-on sad- lh« overcome the rough element
cIoh. Lul l—i" ill- I in: I* IS HIM- ,neu 7C to 9c; do. carcasses, 5c to 6c per lb. and see the leaders home in safety. Many
1. ... .... i- ...... t, . I r II , 4* r 1A' u. Jill— VA t" IN*I I. Mllll ' 1 _ _  ■ . . m % .

the great lead 
vesritwasof 
Ills Journey.

imd Where7 
lesson llu- a 
Ins great ml* 
time I How

d'Vbeh-ave I

SUBJECT: A SUNDAY WITH AN APOHTLK.
I ON tiik Way (VM. 2-4).—To what country 

did Paul KOOII Inc mg Kpln su-1 H"W long did 
he reinsm Man d niiaI What two Hungs 
ill I lu- du there < 1 v • '-. K 'io I 26 Wli> 
did the I*' pi'nie.1 hi* vxnurlatiuu f To wuat 
did he exhort them '

Vrodocts are very quiet. We 
-Western Mess Vork $14 76 to $15.-

........ ................. ired, and I
SAIL II KVrlKSt'.l—-Mil HOO

;. IIAV O* "k.ntkcost— I quote:
n May :n H- Lad three'wT-eks for 4M»; Hams, city cured, 14c to Mjc ; Bacon, 

13c to 14c ;* Lard, western, in nails, 
\0\c to 10lc ; do., Canadian, lO^c ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Voté selling at 
3.60 to $3.65 as to tares.

tjIKHTIoNH.
ml —Who wrote the Acts? When 
How do you know where. In this 
it nor Jollied Paul I On which ol 
nonary journey* wa* Paul at tin* 
ling -luce he hegau III llow old 

tiie map the
spent tliree years I Why

have already professed conversion.

About Midnight, on Sunday night, two 
men threw a parcel over the bridge at Ulas 
gow and made their escape. It is believed 
the intention was to blow up the bridge. 
Much alarm at present prevails regarding 
the safety of public buildings, bridges, aud 
railway stations in Great Britain, as the

Ervs’a Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting. —‘‘By a thorough k nowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors bills. It is by the judioiowu u»o of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. ” 
— (.'tinl Service (niaetU—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
lalielled—“James Kppe A Co., Homœpathic

dynamiters would seem to be plotting a Chemists, London, Eng.” 
series of fresh outrages.

-1 W hut pat t of

When Stripped to tbs literal meaning of the 
worda from which tbs term wsa derived pocket; 
handkerchief" mesne ' a pocket hand eoverlug for j enliaoie 1- 
tiieh-ad." The band wants no kerenlef, and what i lucliea. æot 
la called the handkerchief was not made for the 
pocket All of thle ia so contusing It cannot be

gOKIPTURK TEXTS.

a receipt of 15 cent».

FARMERS' MARKET.
The severe cold and boisterous weather 

has to » considerable extent prevented 
farmer ■ at a distance from coming to market, 
yet the supply of grain, roots and vegetables 
are fully equal to the demand and prices 
continue without material change. Beef 
quarters of common and inferior quality 

,lle are plentiful and cheap. Dressed hugs are 
i in in good -upplv but prices are higher. There

» au ea.r.'.nlmlrjr.luwAU'l fur good turkey., „ lh„ lb, u,, „„
geese and ducks and prices have advanced --------

. 'considerably. Common tub butter is di(- An Old Hiohland Woman, one after the strait ^COTT ACT PETITION 
I ticult uf -ale, but superior prints bring eat sect, seed to say. " Neue o' yer moodern lm. I O IIKAIIIM»,
" pretty high rates. The price of hay ha- provementa for me; I want au Id Dawrtd a Pealme pr-pa-e.! In accordanee with the schedule to the Aet,

i ’ in .L- i .............1 V...» L.aiu »tiS iukIiI'i tunfM too In oor kirk." I with ruled rolumne aud hrsdlnes, fslntllned, on fuU
i sheet foolscap. Price per doaen set* ( 12 for Uoveroor- 

. . , IT Only Takks three m-n to eaceeisfolly move ..pnrrsi end 13 for becret^ of Stele). 80e. Single
1** tat U 4( “ **,e 4° the sixth ttory, but It requires ill the set, 5o. Fur eel# by

, _ ,........ , \\ ual i* tin-hlguiil pretty nigii rates, me pint *>i n»» ------------- — —• -------------
•’..tlouol I I-« io.n«' ' I tirougn Wii It ftuMUid advanced since the Lougueuil Ferry boats | and Dawfid’e tunes, tee, la oor kirk.
1'ai.i remuiii ut Pinusf|di 1. easeil running. Oats are 75c

hLtA|ewNatdYpauVg,oVromVFld'iipp}V llTw Ptr W : 1'^. "5c to 9<)c pt 
loi'u w*.i- i.i i 11" - i W !. h •!:!> LU l’un k" p beans $1.4t) tu $1.80 do; potatoes -4' •« Wey from 72 to 133 lo co latent euilauce to 
"•li,. '■ ' IL A I, 11. L. fill. •-ui.iMtii I ! t0 80e per l*g ; turnij.-, carrots, lieets and tb<t n u done properly.
Wi.;“ w.. -..I K.-.p . '"!! 7,i‘''i";l!,Ur.‘ak>hml |''| onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cahlmgea 15c ; --------I'»." I"-:."' w, "'«•>'Itu 3"c ,1"Z"U l'cvl» ; butler He lo 4M To Hava a* a,'|'..,t. proponlou.1 to HR,

,.er lb ' egg. Sjc tu 6uc per dur-u ; ipple. r«bu. .a.. »o.id b....od...o, d.lir.l.UM... 
1,1 ,A ui'JLSut IIJ."lté tl'«I,.,.r barrel; Ure-'-'l hug- 7c to ***™w.».l.w...du-*.r.

Wm.tew-*i ' Men ' .Ml- lie i'll -I.1*: - !■> I An Tie per lb. ; tullUuB quarter. Rc lu 7ti du ; I •
.................... ............ r ue -i .......... .. „ .1 ,„ung turkey, lie to 16c per 11, ; gm* He NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIIE
Su ‘l'.Jiï’uu.'ÜT-i II.» I lu lie du ; fowl-7« «u lue du i duck, lie tu UNITED STATES.
»"»"■; 'e-'.u; ; III»».» lUi.e.iu I6Cdo ;l,Ajr$5.00tow.60per 100bundle. , 0ur .ul-criben, throughout the Uuilod

16l6i. Trace out i urvi stock MAHKRI ! State, who canuot procure the international
IHE stock MARKET. I p„st Office orders lit their Pout Office, can

payable at*'•: all Utiud seas'.
w,l'| The supply of Christmas beef is much in g(;t uistead a Vost Oltice order, 
eu uxceHs of dt inand this season and prices an- Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which

PRACTICAL MUUtJestions.
1 We « mill tie!|> each uUi-r by kindly ex

il. H U blessed to be the compauIons of the 
great ait'I good.

III. Tim Mabliatli should )>v kept fultlifolly, by 
atv-iidlng cliur- h, by w -r-hip. bj n-ltgroua lu- 
alrucliou.aud by tuecomiuuuiuu uf suluta.

IV. Du uut sleep In cburcti.
V Du uut barahjy cuuduuiu tbuac wbu du.

•» P«.
_____________ _ _ will jireveut

unu-.ua!ly low for such extra quality. A much inconvenience both tv ourselves and

^ENI) 10c for 30 rir-h(!8H5)Chroino8
I ' with vour nsme oil Nuwnsl and pn-ttlest Osrd 
tseuod ; llbrral cssli fcmtnts.lwus a lowwl for eelllag 
our oortlt. UsUl'igu* sud fa I psrtlc iUru with Ont 
or.i*r Addrsts KUltKKA CARD UU., Bolton, ^as.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

few choice animals were sold at first at 
pretty high figures, hut later uu prices fell 
about one cent per lb. on all extra cattle. 
Common and inferior bea ts are in excess- 
ive supply and very difficult to sell at former 
rates. Extra beeves sell at from 6c to 6^c 
per lb ; pretty good steers and fat cows at 
from 3jc to 4jc do ; common dry cows at

subscriber».

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.00 a year, pust-paul. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 conies to one address, $2.00. 
John Douuall&sou — “--------*

E LAST 1C
1 RDS5

Improved Elaetlo Troua 
Worn night and dev. rout- 
Itvelv cure* Knptuie. sent 
t.v malt everywhere Write 
for full deecrlptlve olreu.are

M.WtDKK KI.ASTIU 
TU I SH IHIIU PAN V, 

74* B rued way. New York.

Que.
on, Publishers, Montreal,
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